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creating a particularly unsafe
condition. Trains waiting on pass-

ing tracks parallel to tracks over
which train movements occur and
freight trains cut to permit pass-
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"We realize that a separation of
grades is the only known method
of entirely eliminating accidents;
nevertheless we believe that
watchful care of the physical con-

ditions surorunding a crossing will
be very helpful," Buchtel's letter
concludes.

the youth was hurled to the
street. He sustained .no injuries.

ed by fire of unknown origin ,'
day, the loss being
$200,000 in a statement mat"
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ance of the week with her parents.
They returned to eastern Oregon
Saturday.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Andjero, Saturday, October 29, a
son.

M. W. Mahony of Portland and
Mr. Green, who is a cattle buyer,
were looikng over Mr. Mahony's
catle. Mr. Mahony has 100 head
of fat cattle.
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Irish Problem
London, Nov. 3. Sir James

Craig, the Ulster premier, has ac-

cepted the government's invita-

tion, dispatched yesterday, to come
to London and consult with It as
to Ulster's attitude toward the
proposals regarding the Ulster
boundary and other questions in-

volved in the Irish settlement.
Sir James, it is stated, is corn- -
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according to advices receiv- - 'gotiations for a settlement of the
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A son of the late United States. 'ing refusal of the employers
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and Is survived by his mother cials of the Milk Drivers union
Mrs. Marcus A. Hanna of Wash- - were perfecting plans today for a

Ington. by two sisters, Mrs. Me- - "finish fight," which they pre-dl- ll

McCormlck of Chicago, andjdicted might last three months.
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Portland, capitalized at 10,000,Miss Bertha Broyles Of Sfllpm larly, you feel uncomtortabls ,Z
the longer this condition ezista

Buchtel, public service commis-

sioner, this week in minimizing
accidents at grade crossings.

In his letter to the county courts
Buchtel suggests that the road su-

pervisor be requested to assure
himself that advance warning
signs are properly placed along
the- - highways and that brush or
other obstructions which might
obscure ths view of the traveler
be removod.

Attention is also called to the
practice of narrowing down coun-
ty roads to a width of eight or ten
feet at grade crossings which are
frequently approached at a grade
as great as 10 and even 20 per
cent. In this connection Buchtel
suggests that, particularly on
county highways carrying heavy
traffic, the improved portion of
the highway at the crossing me
widened to not less than 16 feet
and the grade reduced to' not to
exceed 5 per cent.

Railroad officials are urged to

timbered areas along public high'
lag to London to discuss specific

l.k wu.oc ju ieei. to put aney
t,o the, misery, take Herblne. u
purifies the bowels, restores en.
erev and cheerful snirit. d...

ways in Oregon reached Govern-
or Olcott, Wednesday from Mrs.
A. H. Russell of Ashland. Mrs.

plans, submitted to the govern-
ment by tha Sinn Fein, of such a

land, and by eight children. attacked three men loading trucksefcaracter that the government
thinks them feasible if Ulster

grass to them. These plans do

spent last week as a guest of Miss
Margaret Marthaler.

Arthur Brooks of St. Johns was
a week-en- d visitor at Tom Dit-mar-

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Hahony
spent the week-en- d In Portland.

A Hallowe'en party especially
enjoyed was given on Monday
evening by a number of masked
characters, which was a complete
surprise to the Marthaler family.After the characters were all
juessed the evening was spent in
fortune telling and games,- - theTuest served a lunnh f

filed articles of incorporation with
the state corporation department
here Wednesday. The incorpora-
tors are David Alexander, Paul A.
Motes and Anna R. Campbell.

Articles were also filed by the
Linnton Transit company of Port-
land, capitalized at $10,000; J. B.
Schaefer, W. E. Young and Charles
Krantz named as the incorpora-tors.

Corporation Commissioner
Handley has granted permissionto the E. A. Mitchell Tractor Co.,
In., of Seattle, Wash., to .operatein Oregon. The company Is capi-
talized at $200,000. Frank E
Hecox of Portland is namert a.

not, however, embody any agree-
ment definitely reached between
the government and the Sinn Fein.

The Ulster premier has said
throughout that he would not in-

tervene until such an agreement
was reached, but has consented to
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take steps toward removing any
obstructions on the right of way
which might obscure the view of NO COOKING

f - ' iuunepresent were: Agnes DuRette
Wvrtle Imlah. Thelma iwt ir..i. torney in fact.

approaching trains. Attention is
also called to the common prac-
tice of spotting cars for loading

Student Leaders
Leave To Attend

P. I. P. A. Meeting

iwisand Sam Parker, Richard Imlah
Miss Joy, Margaret and Freeman

Polk county's increase in
value this year nvr nin i.

Tts "Food -- Drink" for All Ages.
Quick Lunch at Home, Office, a

Fountains. Atk for HORL1CKS.

I6rAvoid Imitations & Substitute
JMrti uiaier. 1181,600,

or unloading near a grade cross-
ing, thereby llmi,-- r the view andStudent body president, Ben

Rlckil, of Willamette university hut
together with Sheldon Sackett,
editor of the school paper,

left last evening for Seat-

tle to attend the regular session
of the I'aclflc Intercollegiate Press

PEQUOT PILLOW

TUBING

association, a body formed of rep-

resentatives of all coast college pa-

per, which meeting Is being held
at the University of Washington,
November 3 to 6. All student body

presents of northwest universities
will also be there.

The purpose will be in inter-

change Ideas of methods of hand-

ling the various campus problems.
"I wish to learn what the other
colleges are doing lu regard to st-
uds! management of glee clubB,
the much discussed point system
and honor system; their Y. M. C.

Kafoury s
$1.00 DAY AND

$5.00 Day Continues Up To

FRIDAY NIGHT

42 inch, best qnalitv, special
for this week

l.l

y --
13

A., and also in regard to awarding
students for athletic achievement.
Then further, by mutual discus-
sion upon these and other perti-
nent matterb the northwest col-

leges can arrive at uniform meth-
ods of procedure," satd Kickll.

Yard 45c Yard

Our Prices Are Always the Lowest

GALE & CO.
if your child eats ravenously at

times and at other times has no

appetite at all, look out for worms.
White's Cream Vermifuge Is the
remedy to use. It clears the mout.
Prlee, 35c. Sold by Dan'l J. Fry.

(adv)

Wonderful Values in every Department Including
Our Downstairs Store. It is to Your interest to

Be here early and plan to spend the Day

Commercial and Court Streets

... , .m)S PAYJOUriN.

OUR
OUE READY-TO-WEA- R IS FILLED

With Wondreful Savings on Choice

Extra Fine Dress Gingham, lovely
patterns and colorings.
2 jards iU.UU
Choice assortment of 32-in- ch Dress
Ginghams that mean a .(J

-

big saving. 4 yards . M.UU
A special lot of very good Dress
Ginghams, good assortment of
plaids and stripes.
5 yds ikl.00
A good line of Fancy Dress Ging-
hams, checks and fplaids. 51 2 yards M.UU
Fancy Figured Colored Marquisettefor window curtains
3 yards
Art Cretonnes, 36 inches wide,

MEN'S STORE
Joins in This Big One Day Selling

Come prepared to expect tuo biggest and best values we ever
gave you.

Good standard Percale, very nice
patterns and colorings.
5 yards ; ibl.UU
A special assortment of very de-
sirable Percales, good range of pat-terns and colorings
6 yards for $1.00
Duckling Fleece, suitable for Ki-
monos and Bathroves. d- -

5 yards for l.UU
iretty striped Shirtings of good
wearing, neat qualities, & f A A
colored stripes. 5 yds. $1 .UU
Very fine Madras Shirting in pret-
ty small colored checks, Q

--t A A
36 inches wide. 2 yards M.UUA special assortment of fancy col- -

r!i Press Voiles in checks, stripesand floral designs. fft-- g ai

Suits, Coats

Dresses and

Skirts
j Hua.Livy, suiiaDie lor

$1 nntvi, yno aiiu... ,.- - nluir. a varasBe sure to examine our stocks carefully
before making a decision elsewhere.

VAiVlf9-- 4 Bleached Pepperell Sheeting.Good quality. size nuck Towels, good

$1.00yards

Men's Night Gowns regular d - AA
$1.50 ones. Special P X elU

Men's Union Suits, regular AA
$3.00 ones. Special 2 suit tPD.lU

Men's Union Suits, Coopers AA
regular $1.50 Special, suit P 1 eUU

Genuine B. V. D. Union Suits Ori (Ui
regular $1.50. Special ....

Men's Cashmere Hose also silk and
wool regular $1.25 and $1.50 AA

one. Special a Pair ,DA,UU
Men's Fine mercerized hose regular

ruK si-o-
o

Men's highly mercerized hojje in all
colors. Regular 50c. M AA
Special 3 pairs DX.VU

Men's Heavy Knit Golf sox fijl AA
regular $1.50. Special

j L.ii .
5 for $1.00

Extra Specials from Our Downstairs Store

Arrow Brand Starched Collars. Any style 20c ones 7 for 1.00 Flannels,
S1.00

27-in- White Outing
good quality.
8 yardsfor YourHere are wonderful Special

IN OUR DOWNSTAIRS STORE

All Blankets and
Comforters

36-in- Cotton Challies and figured
Voiles, suitable for drap-- fl t AA
eries and comforters. 7 yd.

Devonshire Mill Ends. Very nice
patterns and colorings. M AA
8 yards ai.UU

Dress Ginghams Mill Ends somelioys
Boys' nice flannel shirts

colors. Regular $2.45
ones. Special 3 for

assorted

$5.00
very good patterns to
choose from. 7 yards $1.00

$1.00Apron Ginghams, checks,
good quality. 8 vanls
36-in- Shirtings, Mercer Will be offered at savins mU Ti ... .$1.00

Men's Soft Colors, regular 35c CM AA
ones. Special, 5 for "A,w

Men's Soft Colars, regular 50c M AA
ones. Special, 3 for DA.W

Boys' Knit Jazz Caps, regular M AA
85c one. Special, 6 for .. . )i,w

High Grade Knit lies, a new fl1 AA
assortment, reg. 1.50, special

Union Suit for Men in an odd ?C AA
lot to choose from. Spec. 3 suits ,,,,w
Men's $6.00 Hats, good styles CC aa

Special IhJ.JJ

S1.00

S1.00
ized fine stripe. 5 yards

36-inc- h Colored Stripe
Outings. 51 2 yards ..

27-in- Colored Stripe
Outings, 7 yards

11 win be to your interest to
come here and get our special prices for this one day only.

Art Cretonnes, pretty (Pt aa
patterns. 5 yards wl.UU

Boys' Flannel Blouses. Reg- - K AA
alar $1.95 ones Special 3 for

Boys' washable Cotton Blouses fijl AA"
Regular 75c ones. Special 2 wAvv

Childrens' Black cotton hose Reg-- M
ular 45c ones. Special 3 pairs

Universal Night Shirts for 1 AA
Boys Reg. $1.25 ones. Spet.

Universal Pajamas for Boys C AA
reg. $1.95 ones. Special 3 for u,uv

Cotton Hose for Women and Cild- - r 1
Women's Cotton Union Suits, knee
length, light weight. AA ren in black, brown and

Bathrobing. Makes
bathrobes.
21 2 yards for

good warm

$1.00$1.00white. 5 pairs for.3 for riJX.VU
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS AND FLANNEL SHIRTS

Women's Cotton Union Suits, sum-
mer, tight knee. $ 00

Men's $3.00 Flannel Shirts
Special 2 for

Men's $3.50 Flannel Shirts
Special 2 for

S5-0-
0 "SraS.'SrlKJW

$5.00 "rlS'..ss.oo

sssre. $1.00
Petticoats made of fancy sateen.

'tSZL $1.00
Women's Bungalow Aprons, cut ex-

tra full; made of standard, good

quality percale. $J Qfl
Fierured Voile, dainty, pretty pat-

terns, 3f and 38 inches d 1 AA
wide. 7 yard J) ltW

Women's Undervests, bodice tops
and shoulder traps. AA
4 for JJA.lV

466 SUte Street Phone 877


